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Ho\1) 11.oocl, July U-,,-1•.-·n1r mo- Su ,u:1 t\111111. t.11i,: lr 1 1 1  · 1'.:i. No 
\ ltl, moving ln •-' the I\Orld .11 l l) lt  Nil!lllr ' ! t' Ui-1u1:1a J.J<,: hlll "t. Spr1n� 
arbhera. ll1'e gol/11{ 10 llM"nrl I Jot o! l'P.1 1\Ut \\Ill mno<h,- t' l \t�fif'blltl\lllt' 
money Ill 1he nrx�ear or .1,0 !.ho"' • H \ !€''. a, Y. 111 Jm1�- L i11.rltt1H1-� · str i.::'" 
ltli- womrn J1ow td' ,1r l'�- Up tt.c U;1nd · Adi 1101 _.. dt'.i.l�n_.. :or 
I Dulaurr& t,-rl that '1. htn P11rb rtll M\lna l.o} in • Tt..rll :t-'l ngf't. Ull 
II the t'rt'll<'h ('Jlll)illll.  ll 11bo !f'll Ht1 1111. ' il l f' (l('.l,O lllf'I\ ·" . rr\"oluuon-
u t he world"• i;:•rmf'llt C'ilpltill ,\::, RI' 
Edith Jlrad o( Paramount 11ut i t .  uu,111 c -..• Ami  pro:, ,,1011al \\ O!llt>!\ 
•·Jt a,·rras;e Amrriran womrn ,u e , ,.11 1-rt tdr11, : ff�n Cla11ctr1te. Col­
to hl\\'C new IR!.hlo1u thi.!. ) tar. .l:M"rt Ill ' ',\r):,.f' .\I\' LOH" SulJ-dtb5, 
the)'11 hn.,·e to ti:fl nirut of thrm l ean t11kr ,,._��e� : .on� from Su:.,.nn11. 
. from - - 1.he ACreen. t-·r�nc-h Anrl Eng- , l"'mt••r 11 1 1 ht' r�· !'i M>'lf!t m M 11.,1i· 
.. 
llsh lnfhlrnc-e U bound to � limllotd �lit:
):Al ( l  l.mrt.•R� - Ill 1t•P �alllC fl!m. 
A 5UrH')" 111dlC'llU5 thal t he- !'itUdl� c, ! )C'. :, B \ arltrl H' ,t't t loll_ of M:it.'i 
probab!)" v. l!I  t'liPf'IHt 11..5 nntrl; flC ;-;�:\
1




l� mdt\ idlilll pk tlll'C'!> \) ,(' tu�1: t t f'll,I\ G:l'.'>�l';t !or A p1C' - 1 i,: as 1\g IU S25 000. 1 ,u r 1!L ( l l l t'P \ l',U ' i;l':• fl chfl.rl('I!' 
.\laurlcttn o·trar11. Y.111 l\ C'ar ]A\ ).�h Y. 1 l h  I\ l\ l\OOPlllj< V. A :d 10� 111 " .\Ir. ! 
rmtumr� In "'Dancl!', Glrl, Llanet' " .-.nd �It•.  l'-rmt h ' 
ij,uneral T odoy 
�or Fred Vennum 
He ld  At Watseka 
; Gordon K. To l lman 
: Dies, Serv ices 
, To Be Wednesday 
Wal.srkl, Julr l �- 1 R :--: S1>l!'rlaJ 1- · Ootdnn K."a\C'Y TAltman. :: J  of  
Rlto.s Jor F'l'rd,nck V�nnum. 36 . .  South lfllrn�n i. • l'llllt. 1:on o! Mi� .  
formu-- WaUllklU- Vtho-- di�d-Frid&.y •• R�e. _Li.Jl.!!J.filb__'1lf'd• 11.l 1 1 .  ·� O clocli. , 
.. J.n Tt-xarkana. Ark . .  wne htld this - !1u:1 111ght. altC"f an-1Jll1'eM -01 -5lX-l:-
n1orning in Oal,:; Jll!J c1-mnrrr. ·"'Ith I 
mCH\th� 
the Re\'. Wtll\am JAni.:.rn. pL\tOr or '11tf' hmual �cn 1c.r5 v. 111 tw- ron• 
the _\V11lstk:11. PrUb}'tt'rian · church. duc tt•d at  :? · JO o rlo.. 1: \\'l"dnrsdAY 
officiatfng. afttrnoon Rt till' Ht>rtL runrral home ! 
Hl� bod)' "'15 ('t('m!Hrd ln Mem• li.'" t hi!' Rt\ �loq;a11 \\'1l!innu. pa;\• ___ _  p1,,�.-. ...'.1'cnn�nd- t:.e-r e-- m " 1 n -.1 --l'2L 
of _lhL...f_llll llcilu:idl5.Lchu.rch-
brought hrr-e !or lnttnnrnt Bunal v. Lil bt" in �1rmorn\l park. -----�--·- / Fnend.s 111a� cal l  At 1hr rl's1drncr 
P • f /
Tutsdflv al trr11oon and l'l"l'ni•1g 
rom,nent armer Dt:.idrs t h e  motllrr l l t'  ka\"('� �\'•
. 
Of B I D. 
rral unc!r� and aunw..· Hi.� fllther 
e mont ICS But cl1ed Ill 193';. - - ---
Wal.St" Ii: A, July 1 �- • R N  Sptd111\J.- 1 B · t · P l  Henry S&) lor. 68, Se-lmont 10111.-n.<.hlp f l  Q i n  Q n S-. - , 
b .\tr for 60 yl"llr.\, died at � tContJnued from P&ie One> 
·• o'clock lhu morning at his h o m e  · -
--
2 , 1  mllt'.s 5011thwut o! Woodll\n.d. chAlll ships V.l'lt al.so rtportt'd 
FUne.ral Rr\'lct'S ,rlU � hefa
i ,t 2 age.
d by bombs . 
o'clock Wtdnuday aflcmoon from tn,·a.!olon ··A111 '.\lomrnt" 












, ', I with lhe RC'\'. Foll!')' otrlclalln&: and ' ''" 
burtal · tn Woodland cc-mc-Ltry, Church11l .said t ht uland fortrt'S5 
»o.i;n ��. t6, J U. I tn ),1atlon, _ O� 11
0"' ha.!. 2.500,000 men on thi!' 11,\rrl 
the a.on ·or Mr. ~and Mrs. Bamhudt to f'tptl-- "!.n)' -iUti
lfk...:r'.soo.00() tr-&u­
S.)'ler, he came to this county 11.l Jars
 and 1 .000.000 home guard.!.men. 
the aae of e, wu educated 1n Wat- Such an attempt may come al 11.11}' 
uka. .schools and orand Prairie moment. ' he a.ssrrtrd , but he �ug­
�mlnary at. Onarg•. HI!': wa.s mar· grsltd Hitlt'r"s plans may •·ti !  h11\'r 
rl� Jan. t. Jg()l to Malt' Rwh in been up..�t b:,- 1 ht prot;res.5 ••hkh 
Crucl!'nl CiW. Brilaln h� made III tht' piul four 
Bhe wrvivu , "91' ilh daUihlc-n Mir-
,.·telt.s i n  am,mg for dtJen-«'. 
rlAm at home. Dorothy Kunkel of 
The Grrman radio rt'�ponded Al •  I 
n , WaLt.e.lu, St.We S.ndttn of M t� ��
t lmmeci\�tl'l_Y to Churchill, di!'- I Scen es
PtWpect, Ruth Kott'ck of Woodland, clar1ng that whlli!' t hi!' attar" u
pon 1· 
Dr. Jenne.r Sayler or New Y o r k. 
England might not comt "this ,1.-eelr. Abo,·e arr t"l"o ,cenr, 111;1.pfH'rl ,-r�ltrda:r a l  lhr 111 11 _ 
&at.era Mn, F. A. Bnt"t"d of Brran, 
nor nellt .. H could be rt'garded LU an nu:al fourth d i l·lllou C'oiwPntion of the Amrrinn 
•�-'-----'lli<:h.-lllrll �ree.n ol Chi· 
ultimate certainty. \ l.eclon :and au,. ill:t.rf. Th,: fourth flh•tilon tomprbu 
caao, brothers Euge.ne or 81. John. 
_AllhOUih,_ bQmb,\ "'t'rf d,opped f\l  �.! cvun�J� l �hls lt'C' llo11 of th,: �tat,. Top �ho11� a 
f,;'d""i,.w�, '&n:':.:i
!:'. �'�;"II��� �:���• i;:�::h
1n 
'��,,"• ��.::::" ���; . !;
o
��k':;';'.";:,,•�; .. �•��:,<::;:,,;:;r,:;::;- � .,;,•,-;::�•�;.� 
.!.Ugh! . office of ntitl,on:al ("ommar1dc:r. The- ronnn1ion htrt' chUd,rtn preceded him In def\th. He In thr battle o\"l!'r t 11c- 'S1ra11� of r:ndor-std Arm1tro111 . l,dt to r ltht .  r int row. arr Bo.­was a. mt'mbt' r  or · the Muooic Oovl!'r. the Drinsh rl!'portrd lhc-lr nu.�nbury, o_l (hi!' �l:t.lt rrbabllllatlon romm blio,;; 













































--' rms t ro n I. t.d ,.-:a r,I :'I I t Q u II It' n _ t:I m h wt. '>t'C' oml d 1 _ 
�· ,
•blon to11_11nan(l�r.: and :\tf'I John..on, rt'orla th ird 
Former Kankakee luge ?iad formallon out to St'ft. "'1th dh· bion commander Srrond r o w  l lomrr t'unr K an•, the bomb5 .<,tlll In 1 hclr rack..s l.aktt, fourt h dh·b1on alhlrlir orllcl!'r, and t: ·Lurtl, 
('a�hlo11. l'rorl.a. ,l.Uf' �,nlor ,·Irr <"OmmandPr of rroria. 
w ho L� a l'UHlid.i.lP lor ,111t romma11drr. In thr low • 
rr plrtur, i, a sro�p durinf l ht' aullllar,· ,rulon In 
_ tht rotund:t. or thr)rourt hou, t. l.t'h lo rirht arr '.\In. 
[llu�ll, 71.i"l'i !C df�l�lon thaplaln :-:\trr.- fl,rnlr, Uan•­
durand. K ,.nl,;i.ktt. unll  prt,lfl,111 : :'\1n. Hl;i.nrht \"ow­,11. l'arb. fourth dh•i3io11 dirt'Clor.  ;\I n. F:thrl :irhlupp, 
l "hlC'lllfO, �t,1tr lrr;Hutrr:  and ) l .-.. l 'aullnr lltlnar.  d i •
,-�,10.0 ..,.r ,r ta , , . St- ,·ond row. :'Ill'. J,:anrtlr \\" hit,c, Pl,HH.S I :  .\ I r�. f':,. 1ny Pol.and, llo.o;"· \11,. 111th dhlrlrt d l ­
r,ctor:  a n d  \In. ("rn l iA Ta111011, ('auno,·i.-, H•lt ch ild ,.-t'lfArt' r h,1l nnan. 
Resident o,·es Othi!'r unll.5 ol thi!': Brilllh a i r  l - • .J _ force ..-rre rl!'ported to ha\'I!' made f At thi!' :s.amt' l llllt' a po.\.'>1b!t wurct' or r:t,ua : 
Jd s · .... · 5c-....� ,
•ldt'5prn.d bombing 11it1ac1u· ol) Ger- ot lunhc-r J11.p11neM- - Hrll 1.>h ri tet ion 1,. l:t i , 
.t'.\. ;<0:nt o! > .  . . .  en ""t':e �t-.:!0;10:rd ,1.:)(\ .,. t' muM p�t'PArot nol 
p;. eri..  ,u""'du Mu11e. 90, man . baM-S on thl!': channtl (Jl.Ut and ,. . ._.. OJ)el:('d up b�- A proc)am:uion h, o::.\ !clr lht' >L1mn1c-1 b»l for 1hr died Thursday In the home of hu 011 other m1l\tiHY obJrct n·u In Ger • l he conmianc!l'f•ln•clucf or the Ja·-
1'tlt1t'r!ully A r nu•l ,  11o .nu·� nol onlr !or I H I  but !or 
dauahtc-r Mn. "l"homu Kutfl!'s.5 at i many And tht' Nell)t'rl11nds. pant'� Chml' llt>t>t 11. ni:ounrm1:: 11 ba:, O r Mlt Hra.1 11: _ · ,1. iu,11. · n..i! io:, : !H? . ,. 11
r11 : .it ·.a 11,: ,. 111, I tr·1,1,t 1/I J: c
::..-"• R.  I . .  !0ll0-1 • Iona Ill· . Bntaln ackno�1,d,,d t h ,  ,..,, of , o n  ,luppmg ,n "'"' ,Jong tl,e m,;, · •  . · i ,  , · • . . .  oo·w · , r., hl , . ,  o !  ' d,t<m,., '""" ,,om " "  oe:m"" 













l!':ci nad o! (\1, 0 LhlnC'�C' prO\ lf, C' t'' (. ir : 11 :a : , ·, " L� . .-.id \ :o. '\ .
tJ:1l •,r, ;H ,Tl ., .. !11ch H hll hlthtrlO bffn 
.. "' ,. ,.._, ., ,.. � , , ,.,;,� >. ,11:.: .;. :or :r.r <!,1 •'H'll i: t,o· 1nd 
day Jrom the home and int,rmtnt The ltallatu acinowlf'<tgc-d one o! 
_ DrnL\h authonllt-$ ft:inounc<'d nit\ ,:  � . . o.i.� :1ot �011:t' •,n:1:  :JI.! -.\ !irn •:1rn a, \Jf' J l)Ok"' Dn: .t1n '. v'.Jtlt WU In Fore&t. ctmeter}' I n  Ullca. tht"lr !IUbmRri.o,s "'1\.1 m.Wlng. , 9.
0Uld m51.!.t Oil ! he _ rii; lH ol DnlL�h .. t: .. , ,1 n  ta..:r J ilt' o: J{'!,.!, , ,. J\(' r.,,. ,: a llt'\I,' � u: .)  M thu d t!C'll.M l e  
N .  Y. Jn North and Last Afrlc& the ; s
hlp!i to mO\ C' l rtt',)" or lO rtmam �. Pr.n:f' �l . 1 .�· l<'r < . ."! . - . < h,:l rn - �ar
llia. Me.nae wu born In Oum&n)' entb.h And llallan air foru• ,truck 
In the forblddcn ait�. · f,1::1.rd l �f' 11,0:.d :a,L ;: . ..::1: ,n a I:: ' nt" a.r. ,\ht' c:auw:d �n, :--: 8tl 
and cartie to the United Stale& whi!'n blo•· for blo,·. Sharp hghting: !lurg- Thc- Japant'M! mo1 r  .. a., Rlmt'd At ' ta .� · p:.-t .r.ni; 11:na:n u ci:\ f •OO:nbrr:. a nd 1 ,. 0  f'...:o:t1m,; 
three Yt'an old. She "'"U a rt'�dtnt td along the Eth!opia -Ken)' a colony c!Ming loop-ho!(', thrOUil' " !-, tc n  «1.t ,C't.l more µo,. t
>J: .i:: . ,..,:, :an<:1 11 , f :.:M rr ;)l ,1. m•,  tHrn£ht do-..,, .1 · . r i :111'. 
of Kankalc� aboul 35 )'tan a1o. She frontit'r.' Genl!'ra\ l.!,.!,!mo CIIIAm: Kai-Sh.t it � rR. A::d 1n 1 ;:r a . :  : . . . , ; , IH a:,\ ,  ,,
:i 11 ; t,uk n·· a ,)�q1 <"o:i ·, o)· :n the 
11'.&.ll married to WUll1m Men1e and In the •·•r Ea.!,t lorct's ha1e rKtl'> td !iUl)pUr1. · 1t1 .t• :n hr: J:..,tm) 
· Uo1 1 .  , 1 1a. , : .< ·.c-.\ll'Ttfa •. 
lh·ed in Utica for uvuaf )'tan. He ln f\ bro-.dca5t from smaaport . In Cuba. Ful@enc.10 Batbta. thr nR - Ci: ::·du:l .,po,;r 1.>l ,::r \'�ru�: h o: 1 :w Adm.r.,ltj ) t' • tt'rc!A 
.. 
11.1:no mc -dled 2� yea.rs. a10 and al.nee.· that S. W. Jone.\, acting go,·ernor ol tion'5 Mrong man. appeartd 10 haw, .i,e R�ll :.,J1 .l . . 11 ·, ,., :1: . . . .  on .1 nG "<1 ,. o: 1 11" I J.',0- :0:1 c!r-t :o� tr 
lime she had made ht'I" home with Malaya. pictured BrltRin A!I t rying ·.i. on. In a prt'\ldt-nw,! tlccuon In 11, 
half men :md r� ar:11� or rnr . v..-or: ·>. i;h t ·>. o  or h('r .-.(';1.:nr n 
htt daU&hler. She wu a mnnbt'r lo mate peace bt't ,.·etn Chilli\ and which al ltiut four J>tr.�n, 1" t'rt' .  1.0:1:C' guard. "mo:" l hao .i. n11\J1on of the Lulhtrap church 1n Utica. Japan Md u rud)' to "Go to tht' lclllc-d. . i ol1,:1l{'er1, rtad� to Or-•'. :o\ · vara • l lilli.a 11 S 11 u l  \'lttf'lorlN Besides the dau,hler me.ntkmed 1rl!'alut Jengtl:I to id se d rt, t ' L• t •� 11. l�bo1 1:t .:.·,.-drr� 1:1d un R'>lt:" Jul) n-,,P,- Dt&truccion "'! aboye lhere are 1-0 •-• A"'-••t of 
iwo con ing Ri!'Ady For I.on,: Strur11, . no th v 
lltl- " -·
- -- and prolongmg lht �trugglt' " Lond...... J , .. 1 , , . 












n� ·1, ;1 :: .:1.:: :, iul ! 111:ht rr comm;ir.d. •1, :1.ch ha , r  1 1011 Hl lhr �lt'dltc-rranean •1, nc-
C& and William o1 Cllnlon , three Brllaln. he · said . .,. .... � prepared 1 0
1 
_ vu, u .  • :>-- t1 - n11«1 1n nud ·t or  !he Ro;, a: !t ,r forct !'lt ro·, C"r In ·1,t'rk - ,nt1 na \ 11. I Ol)(' : J -
.... • lory against G .. "'" .. an .',("Ut' ··.,:io: ,!o ., n  mort' t ! .111: f ; ·, r to ono · "cia1:nffi b·,, l :A !)  tod• > ----.c..-----------� , l!'rmany. lhr o !ft>n.\h't ordc-rC'd ;oda·: thr ,..,! Gt'rman pl.1.11t', � t �ack.ni:_ con- An lul:an .1. ib:n,1.rtnC'. tht' h:.r!l 
� 
1emo•, a :  o! a :ioo mor .. . lh.:cirt'n ·, o;. ., 1111d Brit:tm ht'r.-.t , '.  and !l11A:- commanrl .o;al<'! �nA ,.. IJrll k-.h ,uo• 
, , J.t: , , � 11ntlc1p.1.t 1011_ o !  tht' Gnn1An m - prO"P5t aiiv pu:. 0� !ht' cmpir,. 
mara:(' And ;i. <lr,::a,.,.r m :he 11, r.-.1-- _ ! : _ -r;=.-:--;-J :rom ro
. 
ut..'1<'11.�tnn co-.,1111 arta:o. 1:1 . . :.- o! t !i,, tO\ a .  i ,  1 .  ·, rt>.i.d·,• io 
.. ., ' ' . \"&•Ion ,,. 111rh p r  I n  t' .\l !nl�trr J.!lh l'fft'r a l11ou nd a:m"fl .o;lup, 
rr11 �1r<ilt<'rranel\11 I: had rf>P,,rtf>O 
.. ' Churchtll to.d tl1t' na:.10: 1 10 C'X!W"<:t UJ.der the_ 11, h ,lf" � n.,l"II r,1.1 ,01·,u·, 
\'t'.,'rrria.)' lha.t a n  lto1.ha11 dt'�lrO\ ff 
_, an} l llllt' , t1 .r '-('9.'I ., " >' ' 
a>() -.."lnk R HTLl\.\h .\ub:nailllt> 
EH'll J 1 
• VamAgt' ol IIIHh....:-lo.\NI l'llt'llt \\ JI.\ 
1 d" 
p 11.ru wton ... r1L1 ,Nl to 11,:. "I1,f'n. tookrn& b<'Jo:1d :hr "Im- i.a al to h;t\t- ottn ht'ap('(\ on Br;!• tie  cl� r�






"1 rt. conl l11U{'d lh('U" lt't!· undi!m:1}00." llt' .. � ... ("(; ' \\"h)" do pi<:;'ll.lttd b\" ! t ,1 . ,--. L< ,,,,,,,,,,,. ",-•n• ·OU procrM. { d11,',t\l on a!l lh1\� ' '"" Pata! bomb.i. rainf'rl on .a M>llth __ . :-lot. sure!)·. Ill ind ,:ct Anv slack-

























K 1.:  " 'rt' ptatrdl) "" 9, 1(1, 
TUESDAY'S SELL I NG 
•. : -TORN-�SH�·EJS-
, 
4 7 C S m  o o· t h sC'rviccablc unbleached.They arc hard to equal nl this price.Popu lu SJZCS 81 x - 99. 
For Th rirty Sewers! 
_AVENUE  PRlN.TS 
-� . 1 ·0�.' . � An . t'Xt.tptlo1111illy 
l�o ..... .  P.X I c r for 
prc-tly i•l5h f111 l 
_ conon.,.,_ 
PERCAtE- PR INTS 
' 
Tht1· ·re a.mazlnl Al !hi� prlct!:! 
Crl•p colorful ne"· 
·
1>altt!r� 
"for fl.11 1hr 1>rt'ttY 11o·ruif1 Irock.1 
)'OU Pl�l1 to mA.kt'. 
• net. U. 8. P1111.  Office 
P E N N E Y 'S 









�� : "  I ;�,,1.'/. c '.: . , \I " 
I 
1 , . 1 - ,I' 
' 
" 
.J ' • " 
!t. H. \\'tUb ! \I .• , , ,.,1 ., 
�Olt'!I ! ! Ill, :,,;,•1 •1 '\!  t , n l �•· \\ 1 1 . : 1�.\ 1 1 H \ l! " S t 1 1 ., 1
\\' 11111111 Orn-. :r1 ... 1 1d •'., ,�h: , :
. '1 ;  1 H, ,  ,( \', l .  •• • ] , � j.,:,• \\  !:' • \\" ,,�1tn,1  t . , , ,  
\ l l lH • <I 1-i' .1 \ 1 
!J (" 
Al1C'f' l11n r ' " 1 .1rn,,1 l t <Hll a I: !l t" ) 111.d 
North l},10:ot., 
·nit' Ot�ri t.,(>111 , ·, .... ,! ""- 1, . , ,, .  co., 
!ht' UrULt•d lh t l l: . t 1 1  l ,\.1: , 1 1 -� 1 . I � ! · 
mt't't !hi,  (''."f>llln� " l l , :'>\ l · • �I .It · 
dt'l! 11,i, i,:lf"I ·nw �1 _ ... , .. , .-\ .. , ,· 111,i 
l.A" U.'\ 1 �, ... n.rt :-. ... ,a,: 11 ... ,. 
\\ l\l bi!' lb.,l.�11:li,: !\f\,tt',..,,._,  
,LI ; •  
\\ '' 
�1 \ ,  �' • .  , '
\\ • ,-; '• '- ., I 
'" {"( ' , > :  
1 \  • I I . :  
" 
' • ; 1  
L) I l < 'l, • •• 1 1 1  ,, I <  L,t, ., , • 
· , 1 , 1, h 1 1 , , . ! t ." \ 
1 1 '0 , 1 1 1  I 
, , I  t L,' l 
JM '  I L, hl t l ,  ' , I '  
1 11,t· IIIUI O 1 1 ,,1 I • •••  
l . ,, ,  )IUl!t' ' • • S t l 'i lio-) 1�11• Jr I 'l l •  
0.,, 1  U0t1 t>u1l ; 1 ,  l �• ! �  tw: 
y 
AUOC I J, I I U  " � ' "' 1 t. 1 r r o  '" " U•• 
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M.;,LO.f Dead Had 
Suffocoled; Others 
Were Bu;ti'ed 
:\t�rlhll Al'll'lll'l . \! • t l , ' .t 1 , : , , : , '. 11 ,<' 1 ! "  
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taO:t phi.Cf" 
M r. •nd �I r� II J,,n,�, .. 1' !lc! , : 1 . : ­
drr1!  IH 1 b;lJ.a , Pn• I! ! ,  ;.1,_i H.-. . p:1 
o! Columbl!•. (i.1 ,. ,.:r I i.-,t.-,r., . 1 
tht' hOll\P o'. tnr ll'.lt'' , �1,· rr ,1 ::t' 
l.itnl:\" �t r An<' � t : ,  H,k.•tl y ,  .. . , .
·n1t'� '-' t'rt l'l\:o.u" to ,1., .,,-,)1 t· : i ,
l a. . for ,. l \.<ll '1' 1 \H 
Wt'le )Olz1f(I ht<l r tw 
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N.ight, July 
A \\'A lt l l E I >  TO 
11 1 1 ; 1 ; t:ST 1 . 1 ,\ H  
T I I E  
1 7th 
T o  llt J u dgt>d hy t h l' rr.-�c-nt  l l nlcl t t  o f  t li r  Hc- 1 1  
J U  D Y .' S  
HOl 'T t: •1 9  
G rond Opening ond Ann iver sary 
MON DAY N I GHT, J U LY 1 5  
Langlois Cloverleaf Bar 
·"· 
Baron's Sincla ir Super Service Sta. 
C I I I C K F. :>I  e S T E A K  • F lt ( H i  1 . n ; s  
( omplimt11Ur7 C i  Ht 
lt O l ' T t: of!I 1 1 o s r 1 1  \I lt l l \ U 
NOW GOING ON AT 
Avon Beach 
n n: M l l . f. i,;  [AST "' K .\ ' K A K l. t: 
THE COAST TO COAST 
SPEED OLYMPIC 
J r ,.  t h r  fnst A rni mo'.'lit .<1t'11:'ii11 t i o 1 1 n l  ., p r i n t  nm tt,l 
, of ib kind cnr prndurtd 
UP TO $ 1 700 I N  P R I Z E  MON EY 
FAST�R THAN THE OLD FASH­
ION OUTMODED WALKATHON 
• • , GREATER .THf\N . THE SLOW, 
DREARY O_LD DE,RBY SHOW! 
I GREAT MASTERS Of' Cr.Rr.�ms1F.� 
J,-hn �l1llon Aubtt'd by Pel" Rrotl 111nd 1,a,:y l'l..,rP 
Rrr T H E  MAO MAHTf,R Ot' M I IC T II \i• u ; m,f.:-4 
,
n o n ·•: and 
"'F.f-"F IF. �tA \"'' l l h  Sin,c l 11t l lurk 
F R E E ! 
Thi, uupon and I� u r h  p,r­
Mn a.dmll_. the. enUre par11. one 
- lu,1 IMln,JU.fid frt;e wllb ucb 
p&Jd rl!'("111AP tk admltJIOn, ' 
MondaJ 01,111 
FJ{ t;t; l'UB L J C  I M S C I S G-­
t o  
D,IIU::rn·s STALLARD'S· .  
-- Sepl� Moderiiiliei 
•·r« picnic Jrollnd, I� all r�.- · 
Uy IJOUJtl and or,anluUoru. 
E-X-T-R-A 
D .\ \" l l t  B H I  { I ·  
•·l 'o , , J ., 1· 1: 1 '- �  1 1 1 \ ,· 
:�, . I ' • : . .  
• Ua\ 111 1 1'n11  f' I, 
K it 1 1 ka kt·1· · , I h1 11 
Morden M c B room 
\ nu , ,.  1m1 a lhlt . . • 
"' It h  .a l , ho,1 
" l l l :S  I T t: 
S .\ 'IT lllJ .\ 1· 
" Dr. S i lk i n i ' s  
Ghost  Show" 
1 , ,  T I i t'. � r A f , f" 
• I  l'r r form•nr, ◄ lnl1 • 
Tml n v  null Tur-.chn· 
"l l t:,l i >  t::S l l" K I I JS! 
Thutf'� ,\re en suinrlArd Tl# 
. - ,  
AMATP.UR!j WA�TEOI 
tuh Prlu1! 
'An opportuaKt It 
,._,rtnnt Aff(f te Ma)tllle � 
Co u n c i l  V o t e s  Not
To Tc1 k" c -A n y Fvr-thttr 
Act i o n A t  Th i s  T i me _ By \\ J U.U:\l JU.A I R  A i)t''.,\l<-1(1 ,. d  ! ' ( It(' :, J'. J '· ,,:,· : . ,· " 
, 1 t 'lt\ ,l�h\ ,\itl. 1 \1:,; · \dlL  ·o .l � / 0 ,i> �:, , 
.- ;VY ' lt'd \0 111 \O'#' \ t :,, , I L  '" 
, . •  i,; ,.111;..,1,;,t at. tilt' 1,: It." """"t 11-< • • ,, -1 ..... , . • .  ,._,r . 
, 1 1 1  ,H Aµ1 ,:  \ 9t l . r. . . r)" : "  _o, \\ ' , ,, .: • ·. � •, . 
The New Republ ican 
ComfT! i t l e e m o n  I s  A 
Former K a n k o k e e o n
1hc.r111e� , tr, Oil t h r  IOOIC ·Ollt to· 
di\ :01 t " o  mmatea o! 1hr I. 1110'-" 
�t;� 1tlorrna,01} :or ;,, omen ., Ii o 
!led thl!' :mutut!on la.!.l miht 
I M1.u lltli!'n Hau rd :1,1.;ptnr.un-
1 C:tnt o! , :i-.e rl!'!o:mato�}. :denu!1l!'d ! tl\t' e:.ca1,.1td pn.i.o:1n., u �!!Wt 
K!u Jl or ct:;cqo and Ela Ld1r, 
;! ! of • 'l'\idc-n 
Sor.man l'a . July 1 6- ,P-ln a. 
<lc-11.:et of rain. "'hLle thunder aud · 
l111h:mn11 Jl!':J'it lhf: .!JclU U>OYe. 11.rtm 
. 
ruc:t.t' "ori�n Nrh tocla)' uundltd 
oul o: the <1tr,1h1 o: • 01tum11101a• 
cc-I mir.e the c all\'U•OO\Cil!'d bodiu 
ol 63 men kllltd by an u.p]o,,Lou 
JC,',tc:rd11y 
,.,._ 1, .tfl 111 111, � • ' \' ' ::�,;;_
1;;_•,.·_·t.::�·'.t 1 :t, :: ' , ..- ,.\ '. hf' 
" Moll<IO} nll(ht l\ , '.C'I Tilt' � . I '  J t \l , , , • • _, .-. 1• 1 CH'I cil.'>C,l.'-'1011 o! La� brcu r .1 •· • ; .• , _,, ' l ,: i . ,,t 'l !ir 
: , , ,. p· .,,1 . ! : ,  :n, .oc ut A ! ' '•I · 
1 1 , ld tf'I Il l .. , 1 .r h " !,� ,. 1 ,., "f a,11 , _. • , , 11 : 1. .;,, , 1, ,-.. : . 1. , , \'. ,1 1 1 1 : \\ � 1,1 , ,. c: .
. : c,: <· : .  
I 
The \\ Omen . 11,·ho� !'.ed .1,hor1.l) a ! ­
ter !lr::..1.hmg tht':r l!'I t'n111g: m t  a I 
\lo tlt' bl!':!!t\t'd to ha\ e euapc-d 
lhl'OUi!_h a do!"!nl�OI')' -.. !ndow, thC' 
i,upc.nntendrnt ·M11d 
Altt-.oc&ll thc- K011pc-r1 company, 
operator of the 1nlll(', •nnouncC'd 
�lit! all th, \ ICtlm� ol Penlll)"l •  
,,an1a'1, -.. o � t,  blwmino\!5 diAa.Ster 1n 
a dttadl!' had bttn found, the la&-'· 
muted �ue l�u,s 1tUI tiplcxcd 
.,i ,-.'. O•f\\ 11, T ,,, 6 " ::r...,_ : .r�: u,,: . ; ... .. i ,.1 .,. ) tJ , ot•·.• ' "'!') 1 .r• ltrp . 11_ , • ,., ; . . .. ,: ., 1.;; l r111, • 
,, n1_.,•,. 1 fl t ll.oll c,: ,.. I . ii<: ,• t-"'rl! 1 11 .,: �.:• . , · • . r :. a:: m1 t �,
.,.11 ... r. :,,: ! l , . r .,,L ;; 1 . 1\ �\ : •  
�- ' !. ,, 1 . . .a 1 w11 t oufllM"ll :��
-::vi. a . �8 ·, ,  ·. , .' .,. . 1 . i.,  <i ,r.o.:10:: - �.:·�:����:; 
. .  
}'!�a t �� \��:.(,:;; : : �;1� 
., .... r ·, , __ ;,,. ,��l
11:1�a.i.� i,:
ruuv o: Th<"'' l* f ,oJ.• ,. r.<J ,ii,:i,,J_ tnr ":.t If• :, u 1 i,t,1. lc 
H• ' I p 
p!td1bla� 1hlllt1_ In the �lbllilf 
it er renstes ' ' o<hm s°.:����' •,.1:;�:r' ,,•,-;:I"' MOEt of the drad had ·t>ttn &Uffo� 
1.>1 1,;11.1 . ,ui.·.ic,1,_,· 1,: : : , k� ,<,,.:,:J 1 cated. Qthrr5 •·ere bumtd. 
.,-,t·,r..... - \!JIit' or prl l l .on ii. I t'  A . I.- ! }'',o, ' ("/ " w ,.,:.,-: n .• · : t1 C ,, ' . , l l  : c.: �.\ :  1,.1:d :,! 1 •  tr•:• ()• 1 .,,,v1t1 K.an_u,«.Jll\l . •- 1� ,-, ; .,µr1 1 tn,, A r•.n11r · 1+�H••t'I· l"'nr.-i • &t�rof<'!, r ·  v. l:n i : r  t;o't'.. � 6 r i11 r : , •  tti,, 1 r 11dt arra ha\ P y.,]• 4'r 1 , , i : ,,  c \l . .. r · A r ' . 1 .,: Ki.nl,.a ,;:rr;,. n,t ,•  ,11.<l1 : tl,P " •k• ;,11 ,._. 
o: !!,,- lnl J I  a,.,1 \1 011,l l, R• JhOO,l��!. I} Vw�1n11 ll(,llr, l lt t .t' : l''l fC [ I  c ,  ... .;:itc:. J' ; 1 .,.�, 








' � -r,p�;,-:; :'w .��-ll�! \�:\n!; llon:ro l'ill:iCo-", \.o ..  , !,1a__..,.,lgna111 
:r. 1 11:.r r .�"-l.l.OIH of · h, Jo!.n 0 �0r:,.• l':i 1 '  nro.\v, ;._,ce 1 1u1,;,-
<0U>' · 
,. ., ,,. , 11 ,a n  ha"\P \ O�-N:l e1 , ,  ll-'.lli.1<l .\t ,11 1,:,...._t, . TMl} Ca,a-
00. , I' • . . ,,.,u,. <1! ille \MIit bl.It Illa O \,,.( 0 1i,d JOI' Uro� 
._11" • r · "" • <' r:-11 a.I d , \ i.-\t'C Ot!1r·,- '" .,n ,•.1;;1\f'C t:,, l)l't,:ion 
C!C !h"' . , J,...�•• I\.'> 11Jr pN>plr M"t'm arr A . 1-..r .. 1 H,1,d:1•. A nit\.o Rrc-n• 
� o, "j •..r ; :.:, 6 Hitt' ta.at nit ht ton. Char:tt. lta\ ('llfl . Ho•·aid Coop· 
.......,. · 1nJ1rr ron..lodC'ra.tlOtl '11\11 · ,., H II a�mr.rll D C. Or:nr.rn 
ll.f »'I f •• t a n  .., N' k.\  .. ,Q l t  r.a.mr 1.Q\lt, Wa�n,r P C O C.On nor r  P:-Pd 
,(IOI..: ,r. a a:.: !t>rtnt manr.tr, 110., • l t  T11.nnrr. L H V.'1in;111., \\'1:i1a r11 
,, Block Y'ran;; Pttro..,.,it. llar.t, 
o! lllt' K anll:1'll"' s ,ct:oL,. P'ri,,nlc Koon . Hrrman L>a.111i.. 
•, t 11,,, - a .... -.uru. unn " L' )k t'• a n<1 L>and n11, yrr 
Jlr,:,r,4 L,"'; a.,: \l\,t ("OIJntll tO- lf' -· 
c«"� ; ., a,c:aon J1 r.d ,-01� 111 IJt,\Or 
��� i_., ;•, Ll:�����;�: J:;�
ig•
S: � Br'1ef s·ess·,on uzc! (l:tne,d • in�1on to \,IU,ce en,. 
rfj6. .. ( ,."ln OSI '. l,f 0:- � l  0(./,11:1 
,-occ• .1 .- _...p,..,,, ,,r 1 1  11o 1thout tur -
Ot O A "':, ·;: .�]:��·:h•�·:,-,: ;....... . ratory t 
u. , .... , .. . o,,p r, d1,� of b)' thr • 
C 
• 
,.,. .,- , r ,,- pral t'!N't icm .. \. onr onvent,on •·� c., ".,.� ';!: ; ,,.; OPn-u . • 13,t'wnth 
-nrr . . . .. ,, Im a roll , all \ Ot, 
ar,,' (t' • • ' If .•! riallot II a.-r.� 6 
r,"I', , . I " ;'>1 ,...,.llt ., rr• 1N'orrl • 
� , r .. -,, 1 n11111 P"tf'I'.'! \1 1'l-.nn • 
r,, 1" 1 . . ,1 � Mfl 1 ot1n1 · r,rr'-f"'nt " 
Tl't ... n .., "' 11'tl..\}' an.cl A)rlrr-
1111:. JI,- • � · ro.v- 1,1 prott'l\t Ulr m•n • 
� ,., :"' ,.-m11tr. f't'IU.utln« pil't '-01H 
:r,, -..• � int: in · p\ayca.tUna" a oa 
1't" .r • • .t, ' 
��r,q m"i, CiA: tnce 8enborn 
A:,·:. • ,  · bo1\.•fl " Th" thing ha..!o 
1)/'#' • .- , #'("'_ Around Ion& PllOU,:h 
l • • •• · ,,.,. thr m•yor put on 
'l' • •:--• Ult llr \'Otf' IV !t 
u:� , .  , (!• 11h• .-0\ln<'li tiu 0('('11 
• '• • , , r 1 • . • r t)O(\Y \ OUlll •> \\ 
,,,. • "A'r ur .,.un 1 n·\nlf 10 
� ·..-. C-rru111 �l"('h•nL'I ., e,,, 
Permanent Chairman To 
Address Democroll Al 
Evening Seuion 
Tn� l (i l f T't,, l· H. O(., R A �  
( hlu,1 e. ""J 11ly " :....  l l_:P •  - T o ­
nl&hl"• pr&C"ram hr l h i!'  IJunKrat lr 
,-a1lona1 C'ennntlon. 1 TlmH "{t: 




�,� ·o-;;;-,,,1 lon c on,·n,t'•. 
1 . lt p. m.-Rr port of nrdtntlab 
HlflllTllllt't. 01l1U reullnt tiu,l n_., 
Olll't 1• .. � 1po11fd 
3 Po·nt Otter Qnl)" 21  mt'n l!'.SC&Pf'd from l h e  ·n,� ><�P""" • • ,  • ""''"'- - '  ' • I mm,. ,lopln• t•-• mil" u,b> "''"' 
::,;.��/.'., ':;�;,"'�,'.0,'.,;\ •�,.'.:;d';'. r,o,n • mount>in,ld,, wh,n <llh« 
.... l\l ( ll llta :o !'-<'"' YO�L · �c;: •• tOI", • I \ To Gt s· r·11a·1n fe�- ��l�� 
d
l�;. C'�ri�� a.;: u��i 
:::::;:;n�;,, ,�;• ':'.:,��•: t:.�:•�•:::"'i: a I !ulh" rn. To• 21 m,.d, • qulci 
Wl'.lklP tht Rc-puti::ca:-i ,....-u1dtnt1al ,fros E I • T p· I • · M' 
t acnmb� for s.a.fet)·, lwOfflt' cra11o·Un1 
UC xp os,on ra ps enn�y van,a ,ners- 00 aJI f01.1r11· lO &helter thmu,eh•ea no1111Btt W 5 ttl t Wh" h Jrom the btal and lethal pt that 11,t �llc,1 .•r,r� o! : hr ri rul ha\ t  W hllr rf'll"Ut w orlun duf rrantlraU1 IA, Harb mtn 1bafl u,tn.nre lo •alt  nt'•• of th.r t'ntombed ml nen. ! or e emen IC f� lht tunni!'l&. . 
11: 1:f'd t i)t' .'It al<' cR1:t11oatr� w be trapped b• .a 1urlflc ru uploJ.ion In lbt: rnlM .. haft of W<llen, aMu, rathrrNI on the hl!Uld-r a.Hund the Would Spare ls.le, From T.be company recrtnd an un,·ut-












u:��- __ . 
_ _ . LJJ<l• d..,.,, .-u don, to the mln• 
mon,· o, ,p,.,.hm, t u,, TI>" om · Cash D isappears · outd-oo-r Opera \ B'Nei Israel G ........ '}=';:,, •-= t
i
�',;,,,1,_r c . ......... %1, one or the 
�!011 11 1!1 br !�\l!'llll.'  11 1 (\ 111:oimr.1 {A rt:tU Da"•hlooh .w lod•J IUrYh·on. said:----· - . 
,., " ' ,,,,. " " "'""�•" • �h " After Stranger's - ' \'1�:1ora .. i ll <..ome and ,o •-' lht) p· ·c To Be tbal f•n:lfn 
'-l•lotllatk .u,1.en la •·Jt ...... mo,e or a coneu¥1on 
-�-- :.::: :�··,ll,':c,; •�; 5'.'.'.'.::1��'.�: .. ,. ,_ • .Will Be A High ' k��; Slind�y �if"' -:#.f .:i� ]�� :l? =�
i Uoru In thb count)' , arL• nr ro the nuntnl llotnu. adJact>nl to St 
Cl E 
com.ma.nd. bu t  ibat the altaek may 
1
1:.aods &fid ltntts." -c, , 
ha t!OM' fnt'nd.,h\p 11,'l\h !ormer ' Mary I\Otp\lal on Monda)" IOOk\111 !or ass vent I ht' lalltlthed f"p14ay n
l1hL_ Aboul 1 .200 ..-ue employed 1n th•-
oo,rrnor l..rn small and !hf' Rt ·_ , a '"MlM Pc.-tl!'rlOll,"·_ No Atleh JX-UOn 
Thi!' U1lrd annual pw:.uk � The Gt.nDBn• han �bfed mint 1n t.hr« ahl.lU. n1e c-splQIUID '"'"'"'" :,-dw hm A nomn mldu th•"- homecom.n, o! a
·n,, lu"l oon,rtt • I hun...,., of ,hlpo IH lb• _,tt.w. I &npt lh,ouin only llu',e ,«Uon,, 
�:��
d




a!��� ��m n��:�a per aald In a _.d1tpal�b _ ! ho••tn�r. . 
,:.rt 10 ,i i,nd A , ,.,., '""""on 9;,.;,;;;;;" 01 .,. Wot eou,;- " "" To,es P ace Tonig I rn�ounced tod•Y: 
· · A<wdl"' to L< Mil oauphlnob. �"'u;' •0• """ m
lo< �=�
0 Th H.  h 5 h j Ii•� Sµi(':Dl':rgtr 
ha3 bttn namNt thl!' co1nN-11nder- ln-cMd of the an ,·o unteer re.a.cue aqua t;;Otl'' fl:ll · o • l :r t'nllrf' ntatm \ At 1 hc-�l irH nurY!'i' homt. ch, 1u1J· n e 19 C 00 �t'ntiai <" ha:nn.11n or th" C"Wnt .,701 6-i'rrftSll" " U"mT a·nd . e>lhcr ienenl.s 1 10 t.h.b m lning ,·111a.ce of 400 popu• 
Th'l..'>e u. ·rrotC"d In Rqiuo:tra n  trll\ltnden: \ll char,,.. inquired a.., l ti a-.. -• .. U I
"' ,....., ilOUlh 
1 1  1 F ie ld t 8 1 5  O'clock Bru Jafrf' u co-c hauma.n. Moms op'po!.'NI the plan of aUacli fln1 
I
� 00- �-- - ...... • 
po1,uc, . ...  b< •bl• '" ,,, " · ,o h,. bu•'"'"' ,nn ,cmon»>"d h,m O ' Rn.; .,,. cup,, J, I !, ,,. . m ul 10, Jul r l · I O  ..,,.., tb<f ,·utem P,ruui•lvonl& 'bltu
mlnou.o · 
,,and )l\{(\lm•llln\ •bo:lt l h <"  rrcen: .  •bOUl cOl1\llli' in ._ 1:nout knOCklllli chA:1.1!' o! .. (ODC'r�-:Ull.'> .and ot.hrr tbou1ht It loo dan,rttOllJ lo the field, •boll� It mile& � ..... Of Johna,-, _ Rr publlC'A :J na11onal r or,Hnt ion In Ur appta.rf'd 11, po!Qirllt" and ltfl A!- �o[)Lt'ra U ndrr lht sar, .. !ht Jal - c l!Jt�ml'n art- :irkrU, Mr. and )lr atta,krra In IU. erlc:ln.al form. 1011.n, the Oood cit)'. 
M11l11ol'.'!rlpM111 lt'r the dv.&PPt'•n.nrt n! th" monr) nt cnttrt.amm,nl noi·rlt• or Im- 11-fn \\"u::.u-1 !ooa Mu :Mo«l3 ·
-
- . . EffOfU In \'ah1 
A t m1 t1(\ Schrotfltr • ho •· a ! 111.u d1aco, nt'ci pollct' • ur 110t 1 ! 1tl1- prrtJlrlO A F n11-.,u ,nil t>t prt - , Ro..<.t . r.o!t  dr.uks Mom1 Jaffe and \ Bl' TIit: A.SSOCIATl::0 PRESS
 I One rucue worker dJ,aconred th.at 
PleC'tf'd 1:;111:1onal commuu-rtnl'll
 b�' -- -- - -- - ,rn\"d At s� J !)  o rlock. th1' f'll!':1111\f: -..rn'on lh:xi..,. gamf".\ Dr. Gabra.l An appart'nt "trial balloon"' p,eace a 1roup or Jt, mlntr• erteitd. wood· 
th" !-3 IU11,01s r1rlr@a!I"� to :hr con- Th E t t I on 1(anialr.t't hliO �hool .1 �1unm R<>-'-t' a:1d I n 1ng Oollub 1 01 ler 10 Drttain b}' 1ht' u:15 po,r.-trs t'n planU and put a can,·u over u1111011. p\;t,\td 110 •mall pa rl In ree S O es n fitld • Thf"tl!' -.1:! be 'thr U.'>Ul,J homr- -11.·lth an allernal l\ t' thrl!'at of .11, full- It in a. vain el'1'0rt to lr.ttp out the 
tht' nr,11:11111° 10!\ of Wtndtll W::lkit I • C Combunn.r ft'atu! ed  immbt'i • �Y com.11.; lca�>,;.1 ,:-! �' 
1elrt4'rnrnu bla.i.1 L'>Y.Ult on tht Brlt i.!.h hi�- dtad.!)' IL\. But it Mt'Pf'd U\ around 
tl" <o•"" Ind>"" •m••>••"'" rOQUO IS  OUnty n,rnu ,nd h " band. b•lle< d» " · ><•nd , ood • """Y o! ,ooca• •·u llomd by dlplonul« c lcclu 10· th, rd ... ond klll,d th,m all. 
, hOM" rL.'-f" t0 bPcom� hl"- f"R I I \ .'I M' · A D' ' b  d . t LMc-mc-nt.s and a �O-nm\Ule
 &Htam• !:on,. di)" i.n R«nf- , · 1 Upon the body or J&l\)eA Mont• 
}l"cllOII lor P!'rmlrnl r,f t ht L'nHr<i re 1str1 ute l lnt'd \ t'Ulon ol ·•cum,n" In £n.g - J,n !rn l l a !lcn 1. ., ,Xtt't\df'd 10 lhe
l 
s1inul1aneo�ly , lht' intematlona.J 
1
·,:;t'll,h. !Ortman or thaL aec:Uor:i, ,raS 
8<>"·' L, , , ,
.ptc,11'· Am,nc>n .,,,. h,h ,h, pn-,en, .uon ,. ,i,on,oc,d ,rn,c,l public to """"· pl"u" , .., du«n< b)' t h• mtcn• ·  !ow,d , 11>< o! th< 34 m,n. H< had 
,i:, 1 •.! • � ,,., • all frw us tn 1.t'ir, • 
,,..,, • ,i .•"A rtl'O f\Jl. l'hl hl i,a, tns:: 
l,r,• 1 , ·, • o"n accord I 11on 1 
:r.r-, .,  • n t  Amu1can anlm�t' lO 
If p. '",-Spr,,r h or prrm11nrnl 
C "•n,rflt len (" hah-'"an AIM'n ""• 
ftar'Ur , .  M"nf°9r ,-, nator el K , n ­ r r.�-Hon ,,.v.,_:_•, t..-r-�-• ,Ji,",·,1�,· 1•1,r.•.",,,', s""',,OQ"',.�-:, by tht'. chamt>tr of commc-rc, tor lht I 
udn ol t he Japann.l!': c"blnl!'t headt'd apparrnUJ 111,Tllttn 11 •·hilt aT•alt.1n1 
/\l lon1r 1· sc-11l'Of't.t� t, no•· 11, ._. ... ...,.. bcndtt of tht K11iui.akrt Cs•\(: band CCC , 
· b)' Premier Adrnlr.&1 M1uun1au. Yo- dHth-and &d4ed� dlrttUOM foe 
,,,,mb<, ol "" """'" '"" "'" ,bh · '°"""' �"'""'·' . .  � ,., .. ,., IO· """""d;n, "'"" 1 5  Recru , ts . I n,i. 1 1 •))p,,nd '"''' "" Yon,t 1 11ndlnll .,,·w o<hir mtn tn!il><d J\y . \\'. "· M A l l l- J l ;\ l ,I,. can 11ih•rr>mmllt<"t 11, h\r h • :!I 11•, " ""n' b� J1.Kh;e Stl'llhtAn C MaC:o1 , Smcr lht  dtJS of tht Panama'- T B £ 1 ,  t d [
cab\nl!'t 11.·ould be 1Ucct"t"ded by •
j
ntarb)' . 
� J l ,{> A \f'!'l Ari\\ (" \)tlft In 
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:::, ,:.:�,,-: , ••.W< ,
-.,<,m po,-.u m th• O,l,nl _..Id Mil« s,,mou". who f o u n d
Il l Gllman. 11. • an'b rt'al t'�t11 \t \-• ! - h 1 1 1 ( Q J J 30th I 
lncludm• thi!': Un_ llN1 6tatt'I. th<m l'• uld In a num~, of cabmrl op«-nl)· forr<,.,t lll.1 11001111•• I I" ofllcla go d mt'da . hlJ,:ht'l 1100 ·  n U y ' 
= 
<ion 10. , <hl•d """ ""'' ' , ,u1, ;7:'.. �\ :£<,o""'t o
'
'i\�, ':,\';'���,top• , o, fo, ,wu,nc, o! hi, b•Od ,,., . 
• · Th� ""°" comcld«l •·i<h IM de· ...,,; t,thm ond '°"' Loy ,Id■ b1 
tuc\., . 
tu• 
' "'' ( "haua fd 
· :  t ."\. • , · ,1r h,anlt' !01 lht' .. ho:t' 
t>-.,1 ... .-� t ... plackl Oil the ITlt'I • 
u.11:. , .,· , • • in: <OOlmllt.r4' tor not O,m""""' n,,,, ....  PU'�"' · Jhm Mor ie • Regnier """'" c�.•h • ho o,«t "·" J,n !o, n,.nc,: h• h" """ '"'°""'"" '" ,dd,uon,! quo:o °' i , -,-oulh• !:''�,;: ·::;,0,';'f, '�\�� •:.::;,· �;;; 1 .id, "' d<&ll>. . 
l'Ol1"fllll611 1hrou1h mort . 1nut,  o! d D' lO a t �l ll! l l tl\Oll ka\(',.\ 11 ©  Ill 1:w-r- �;r;��T'�::d"m
n�):��la�
ol th Amrncan hn bt't'II al:Oi<'<i 10 Kenlr.U:ff county Ha.rlX>r Ha11o-a11-n"umbt'nng t 11o·o bat- _Tht' �
Ir.\\ �Itel. were brouaht. oud< """"' "''°'' "" """' ballo«nr Aworde 1vorce , ,on•I p,op,," .... " 000  In "" - !o, • o,,c�d CCC '''"""'"' th" """"' '. 12 =l>m, <h• ,1,mh m , • " 1 '2!1 . •· m. tu , 2!1  •. "'· o,t .) ,n 
""'n' nnn,no, . . ''"" ••• ·'" <h>ldm>. ,,,11,, 11,t1,- Thulu-,1&,rd •nd dn«•ed mUAlc,l n,on<h . . P,ul Bn"" . . munc,u
on ,1., �'""'"' ,nd , ,,.owulul. .ur•f'
1 
taken �o the !Dunk:ip&l hall d &d• 
I Sf'titU,r ,· ol t..abOr Prrtt,a told a Cruelty Charged ,11 ;,, 11, ,  ol _M1nt mton, u,Jrn CO&.-.h Al l ractlon.,. ha\'t' bt'tn ftaturNt •t "'�•nt .  a nno·.mcC'd the llf'1'' rN'.rulL<, ol dc-.11royrn. · "" ' , lContin td OD --·· lWO) b,.,.,.,, ·, ,.hmn, ol """' • hon• o! Ch,<><• ""'ht, J,cob. E<J•·"d " "Y •·o,ld'• ,.,, In the U. S. �nce • oukl b< ,nl<><Nl on Jul)· JO " W h>l, the ,,.,., · d,panm,nl m•in · u � 
:;:��- �:m,;,;:�.�·�;,� '�;.:.:;.,:":"'��� A d » O<" hU """ '"'" In de · :;.: •• ���· • ., Chn,o. "'"' o! :'.�'.,,;.':'�, -;; .. ::·� .. �-::;o:i�:,a.",..� ;�; ;::;-;::.� .. t--"�':'���n.;.;:-� �: , l&lned ,11,nc, . ,t>«,ul,llon WIA -�- Cash-W--i-,-, _-Gi_v_e_s_ _ ,:,:
P-..· .,. .. . . no Noolh N ln•h !0< • <hm< 1c,m · '"" '""
1 ' 0 " " " "" 11"'"" ·n,. - ,:1  o: O,mm1 w,i,,,,. :onn" "" P"-" "" ,-,m n""u ,nd hi, I<' "' '"' \'oii,n,nh bu>ld (i,g . , ,d th,t < h• Am,nc,
n m,n .-.., 
I 
" ' " ... l, l "'' J
"' --w, don> do , hu light!)', n,m ... "'"' coun '""' - 1,om r,ul O> lm,n """'"" • ho "'"' ·�· J•n b•no h rn d,o•1' ,udi"'"' of l.1.000 On Mond"' " '"'""' "" " " 
I 
may bt' 1tca�ln1: to patrol BrltlJ.h I s · t E t t 
,. , .,, ,�;;. �::��,';,." ·�� , ' c 1:· J, not • ' """" ,n !hi> ,oom , ho """"'
" ou ,,ound' 01 "'"'" · -n .. J In K•
·n,, .... . ...... L, dhlnbuuon 10 ><1')l)l) o< tl,e ,umm" oo,lmt ,,c1' mmffl ,,.,.
· ,nd - .,n, to c,mp '"d F,.n,h "'" In the Sou<h ••· IS ers s a e 
, .·. • d , II , 1  ... ,l~••n .. , of l'ouplt tr,·11., nl
arnt'd on Apr\! 211- 1930 o! l1' "'00 :n rH-1 t'lLAtt 10 l l\1!' \'1111- In Chicaso·� lalll!'•fro11t Or11.nl Park Skokie \
1,11.lit\ Ol("m'\t111·. Ill , tor cll lc. 
· · t:t111lon !or non •l)ll}'mtnl I O(!
ll • rtfl r.e \1" -- v .... ,._ \\' ,�-11:a and t,;111, r  10\lr rl 1lrtren "' · O I r ru Id �nnany n ··-' 81,nh o'. a . � \.uni..,. BH"<" k  ••a, lh,. brnitng 1 ndl1 10n 
, "t " ""  1 B r.' l
drc-n llrrl l11\ &:- hult' o:  Danf01 t!1 .  i ncluded In tonla;ht·s pr01ram will 11, :,rm1 ol ... ix montru. O! this i ie
r l!'po I& ow ille. �-111 of Mfl.. B�e ope, 
F red Styck C i ted 
In A l imony Case 
, , . 71,. ' �" •·•• ,�uhrned I Toi, ""'"'" 01 "" y,dm<lon , DOl
oc<• O Shnl•> . LAU" • A lb,n of o,1m,n F'<>nt of A.•h · o, ""' of "" M,l<o\,olll,n. Chi· ""m"'' l l h.Od P'"•1ou,.;,- ,<n· ed m, 
1 
hu an expedltloua.r_y forcl!' of 600.000 Ca.sh, 212 South ROM•·ood annut'. 
, . , · �•" o! l l ltnol, !>emomm Won,en ·, dub> i """· 2 .  •nn P•
ul . ,  6 tum. Ad,m 0: 1•,i�, C>t)' ,nd I• • ·  ,,.. ,nd s,n CHIM ow• .com• 
o, .,0,.. ' """ In CCC : %2 nm, m,n ,nd hw>d,"'-' o!, ,blp, "'I""' w·a.< · nl«I yut<nl>Y, In lh< oUk• 
� ., .
 " m,n, bv ,uom,,· ,; ' , ., held .,, 10,. """''" w,111,m n . "" ,.,, nl" '"' """ """ "'"' ol O,, nlo.-tl, 1 • 1 1 h•n ,.,n!ul .,n




. , r  :"" tllie "'P""lntmiei\• 0, o,nkh,.n. 1 1,. ,.mpom,· ,h_,m,.n "'"o<I" ol t l>< ''"' '"n""' , hc,< -
-- - � ","' " •mou, ",'m" •PP"" "' " Job, 1,.,1 m, !rn ,h,n ""n monthP i,1,nd t1,-.dom. ,,.Ml< o,uphlnols p,o,r c,r lo ••• ,�i., Mn,, E<lllh 
1� ,. •~ .. ,,,id,;n e11'cl Mr Rt,nltr luu, bf"tn C L - 1 it production ndudt J0.5ephlnt ,nd 1h, otl·•• ,.,1,t v.tre emn.!oi·--- of Grenoble. Frant:ot. rt'ported t.he S. liu&on, "H North Hmnllq:fl 
•H
• ·, ,, ,, 0, . s, ,.,c,i, ol J�,.p1, ,o ocdn 10 hW ,p,e<h" b)' M" gi"
n '"'"''" ol P>nl Jc .  "" R<tt · - U y f n ,on. D\n;l<·n Ono!,., ·ind R"lh Pcfo;, !com mhl ,o J> month> ,lu1» •� nltln18 In har�I from 911·C161�!:..-.... Chk:�o. halnl» M.,!!. �_rlhle "f r - ,, T• 1L,� •nd Ul'lllR·' bani and it} 1101t'r, rRIINi tht' i1f'lri,;a\U ,._ 
-
Q nt eg O 
S11o111nt\' Milo Luka llf'nn· TI1omp ' .,. � 
t J . nltr ti!.• abo bf'(>n �11 r11 All 1ur n11ure A d . .. E:('1·t11 r,! :t. r ooy.\ 1�1er com• Drut, ,,.nee to t'f'irn. , 0.,.·ay. _.....,u,� ,,ew ney. ,.n '"""" � 
I · r.:"�ll 
..... . apb,Rn•M b}' Cl�llll
[
'ffiOniU f' J,fr AIIUttr. i1H'ttlM' ol pmchA,r<i iu,rr 11,ru n1arra[1,:t 
-
� - - n Aux1hary ,\ num'b<-r or f,;ooci .!.l'At.'i 1111\ art 11:rt t<l lhtt!r ('!i,:h:h �ni.dt. l 'l  I m - 1:11u,r·1 rt.ace Plan 29th !lrttt Dlrmlnaham, Ala. <)' · · a : ron thL\ momtn� i-10 ,he 11. omtn·� r11, 1s1on of 1hl!': DtnH'.I· Sh• ,har,u that hr ma<lr ,ri>tat · - · a,·al\11iblr. I n tbr tt,·t'nt of nun. tht' bhr<I grade :-c hool. n h>'ld one or Tht Na.M·FUC.bt peace mo,· t, � Mrs. Hudson 11.·u aJ)POlnl.Nt exee-·1· •  r l ,11m .,-u !Ofn'll!'rl)' tht � - · -- S Off' ~ Ill •- -• I ' d  t h  1·-• !' h d In I •w .· 1 (ConUnu<c on P•I• t,ot c,I 1 1,,c,i, , ,, 1n,i hH ,nd on Jun• eats Ice rs 0,-" • = mo•·~ "" ' • >< molt ,-,m ol hl'h ><hOOl, bu. t only de�rit>td b)' dlploma1lc qua.rttrl 111 1 
u!rlx O t ttStatf! fl.11 C&N- O 
_ __ ___ _ ____ l .  l llC.0 1111,cl July I .  11140 
trutrd hrr aud.Llorltim. 
j
r �x gr•duatrd. I Rome, 111,·01.1Jd be · r.oundC'd b)' Adolf b
rr dC'atl1 Mn. Nt'11o,o•h!nney •·oukt 
au,11,·. Judi• Lut lm oca11on . who I N,w olllceh o! "" K .,,,,,,. 
All ,·oull� ,ncol!Nl In \Ju, .,-oup 
· ' b< �«wu. Th< will ,,., drawn 
W,·11 -k ,·e To ·c·onler w,·th Farm--- i
hUH1 t ht ca�. ordtrt'd Mr. Rr5:11ltr C'OU1JlV 1)0.'ll or tilt Amf'fiClll l,rjlOn ' D . L" 
1nll take C,(\(' or mor, COUI� 1n {Conlil\ued on pa1, lwol • L on June �. HUT. • 
- ,..to-- P'.'' Mr!>. Rti;n!_tr _E5.._• �nonth , and_ Ml.Xtll!r\' took pl&l't \a.i;t n1ght l flVer ICense
tr•M or er11.H�m1n.'>hlp In camp and 
.11111011)' u{1I ga,;r. hl.11\ permlMl6n lO l "I Htrsch,r ;.Ith Mn. t•aul lnt oona.ri R . . 
tl1Ct"'t 111.dilli tlghlh g r a d e 
O - r" 
Leaders On Agrl·cult'ural Pla'ns "'
,11 ., hi, chlln,· ,n. "' · n,, nlH o! K .. ,,,i, .. h»i.lllnr 10, 1h, """ I equ , res Car To • dlplomu _.;l]_ ,Lud,: _ __tonm,._e,oon· n,otectorate verJ_urnnenn 
n>d not ,o,u•" "" ,m. Ill",: and J, o. OtnoH. ,t� ol K•n· 
, . , ,:,un, ,,.mmu Khoo! ,oum, . • F· - - u, �'-----�._..,•,1 
. . 




os·sess,ons s ons, ere 
I \\ fllcif']\ L .. Wlllk lf! a.nnounc'-
l
('f'I\C'd Ill \l\\' ltellOn from I O  r m <"  r ! Navy I S Seek m g  Tho ,, ... '""""'' oll icm m- Mo10,1m n,0<1,,. .. ,eh<>llon ,., THE ,VEA THER . · 
. . 
M ,,.. . ,. ""t hf ""''"d 10 �n- ,,,..,,.,n, 11.,,,.,, Hoom ,n ""'"' "'"' Mn Sl>bl• r,1n1 ... """'"°· dnm·, ''"""·' .all MH ' "'"'"'"" . Santi.... chll,. Jnly 1 6-<A"I- pact 
of "" pn,llmlna,1 .. on .. ;,,.1 
'" '':on:,· •. ,u, Oov. a ...... wu: lh• ("''�•.• e  Bo\,emi.n '""'' "hloh I Recru i ts Loca l ly """""'". "''· Ru>h """' ., Uc,d- um, ,nd t,oubi, "" ""' In, ""'' "" . I f'orr!gn iltin�l� Or\.l,tobal Satnl riupUons l!iel)' to come before tM " 1,., •nd oth,c min�""'" Jin'-' ' dlnntr· l n U>< c,11/oml• R,d· · 1,,-. '"" ,.f, pmlden> :  ""· R<b<<- m "'°" ·rondnlon �hen ,h., • PP'" · '�"'"'''· Jul y 11. 19m disc_., <od,r 1110 he hu ,,.,,,.., tnf,r-1<m,clc,,n · conrmuu 01><l1111J 
""""""'' J,.nm about <he tum ,·oon to,.,,, but hart d•d lned b<· A nm,>t lnr o!lim o! tl>< Unn,d " Monnel <e 
ol Monl<,,o . .,,,.,.,, .  !or ,.,mln•llon. tt ,m polnled o,n . ltou,ly 1.,nl>'"''"" -din<• from . •nd i.. ,\udyln&' & not, !,om I b < ,t Harn\A 6alrnd&Y, ''""•m · , c,UM o! ht, u,mpa11n' pl,no.  9,.1,. n., ,- •Ill b< . ,  th< po
,<o!llc, ., ,.,ms, Mei. John o·o,im of l!,c - 1od,,- by Hect T&llm,n of Ponti,<. 1 o·,loct ,tond•Y ,!1,cnoon 1o noon I United St&t<> on ,.u,bll&hmwL o! Stal< d,pulm<nl 
on1cl&la u l d 
n,. R,publi,,n P"ald,ntl,l nom · Hoorn • and All M. 1,ui don . n, - ,omonow ,t<emoon ., 1 0·c1oc> to •Kh" •nd Mn. Ro,i, Hoy<n of M•n• •· ho 1, •la« ,»mln,c 10, < h" m,. <od•r .,.. , ,' pro1.,.1onll• om Eu,Op<&n .,.,.. th•Y h•d no tno
wl•d&• of • lormal · 
1�rr "41d that he h11td tf!.JephonC'd publ lcan prt.&1,dtnllal nomlutt tn 
\ 
'""""I•• 10 ,,,




. Tollmen, who i., on dUIY In "" 111,li· ,t 4 p. m. II. low ,t • •· m. l ....ion, In C,nt,ol • nd south no1' lo lh, Cn!Jn,n · 1ovunmenL 
�,l�n ond ln,·lt,d him to oomo to ,., •. m•)' be ,mon11,, jmpoc<,nl n,- ,min,uon, 10 youn1 mm o! <hi> ""· 
Cmlo J,n,<n. ,,i i,lng pml• dty hall be.,m,nt to gin dch·,n "· Am"''"· propooln< ou<
h • p(Olee"""'° bu, 
O .. do ... ,, .... !hi& wo,k. On hb pnbUC1'N ........ lo oonfc, 11, .. ,omm,1n11y h>l""'"" In ,q
lbtm,nt. d,nt , ,nd MCL l)onu ""'""' '""· ... u on Tu, ... ,. , ,nd Wedn .. d•Y• • ,  ,,.,, ... "''· hlrh "· 1,w ... 0,1,11> of th, oommw,1e,11on It .-u not d,nl«l 
Iha,_ �· 
· •• , ,. El•·ood. 1ml, to dellm hb wllh Will<!• on ht, • ,c�ptane< , ,,,. ,.. , ,. b """"•· yonn, 
m,n '"'' L,tlon olllcm u~Wolt,n 91 . uch ...... ""' thM • nu,nb,, o! l P ,,.___ 82 . I •. ,,, _____ ..., ..... not forlhoontln1 llnmed(•t<ly .
. Cl•ud•. Bo•--'"" .... .,..,nt<tl 
o, •�';11111 11cr hl>ttth n e ,c t  month, 1......,.11 lllnd fulure polillcAI plans. 
f 
b"�" " "" ,,u of 18 ,nd _S I  who P
,Jn<" o! mnr>no .. ,omm,nrt., :· appllc,nt> dch·• up- In u.,,<1 ,m 2 p. m ... -. .. '3 ' 2 •· "'-·---· 61 • m,mo.-an dum on the_ oubJe<•. . . 
l\,,i, ,. ·"Id he pr°""bly •·Ill ,top �- - c,n P�" t J,e ,-,..ul,"1 phy,l<Ol ,nd W""" 
Rllt" ol M,ni,no, ,d)u,.nl ; �hleh hm d<le<th·• b.-akn o, 1 ,ul • l p. m _ '3 J • · n, .. ___ .60 < I I  b 
probabi, that th< not, n· 6<C"tary Hull . .-h<n Qu .. tloncd 
., "" Moine,, la .  1., , �on!mn« Still rt'll ln1 ,Im ,
n 1n,mn111en<· n,..ni,l ,,.u,,.n,.nl"- A. J. M<l'•
II .o!. M•nteno, lln,n,,. ty , .. ht., u, d um,ot b< ,., . . ,, """ 4 1, m. . " , ,. ,1 _____ .. __ 60 '"" 
to Lal lu "'""''."'. 
pcopo.,&l,o y,.,.,d,y. &&Id •�e Unlttd 8 , u u
• l1 h .,  11ro11 11 or m1c r ,(:eitirn f•rm I)' a lrtt1t10U1.. pr01ran1 l._.,
l 11,• t e k.  -'-�-- -- off\Cf'r : R�.Y Sanor of Bradlt)". se. - eUl)'llni\lon tylitQ thtM detecu u, : S p, rm !i • · "'•- -·-· 60 
for a 1irou-_ctonte - O\ tr- Europea n  u Hchal'llitll ·1du• a:u11H� 
lr11r:0 , Wlllitf! r"t: ,'('llk'<I I.hat 11, had, rr<"rl\· • . N I 
nlor vloe cornm111.ndu :  R� C&na da.y, c:crrt:ded. n�M.ltallnt,, de.I•�� 01 11 6 p. m. ':"6 6 11 . m ... - ---�g �
YDtU 1n SOulh and Centn.l .:0  opc16ala on a varlt
.
\r ot .ub,, • 
""' ,,.,,.,,,._ w,11<1, ,nd Wlbon ,d "" lollo•·ln, "'''"
"' """' Peace oven a n of Monj1no,. JunlO<' "'"' comm,nd<r, ·�· _"f ... . . . 7 p. '"---- 12 1 . "' · ·----- �• AmUt ... -<lnldY •• ,.,n,ed - """' J«i.o � b lhl' Ctul<>m "''°'" & • ..,.. 
, ,u 11 1',('UM lhe fllli"ICUltural p1t,_ r - R.,.ymond E. WIiii.i,. oor S('1111.IOl!A
I 5"- . ·Anne Chu
•rh_ . L,ilon ,ppqlnlm<»I> .,,,._,h, ,..., In addlUOn to th ... oth" '"= • J>, m.... . .. . • • . m .... �,::···60 lh•n ,ny, , p,01-l -Qf]J\haU� ".":'.'_, 1,,cne, ,uch· .. th• """ oo,nhW 
"'""' m hi., """""" ' p " C h  n n .  ,,om-•nrol�n
d • , - .... oec•�,:����:',��.?
· whk.!Lll!Uli.bLID---""1!Ll!!cludl ,... l' 
P. n, .. .  _.. . �-1·, ,. ��· _,.,,_;w.�: I.he Ulll\t'd Stale&.) . � Bafiifi1iiY ■t-H•·�·ana. . • 
•n..i 1hrn t.ubm11 t111�m to Ult Jow1r "Oovemor Noinlntt Olt-nn HUH,. at ..amu;· Roy ·o\lMnbur)' of _Ken• LllnUon plate.I. rtar ,·1eW fflOrror,
�
1 - �-:- 63.t \l ��-1i\ 
___ , __ ij __ --.-. --=-:.. ___ __niutut� ha HP 
"°'"'"' foe , 1,amil. Will<!< did Bt,1' Clalrm•n Arch N. Bobbll ,nd A ''°"'.'" lo<
. Am,,lc,n •"� .-01'1'1 uk... .,,vloo. tOflctt: o,, O. A, wlndo_!lkid W!P<'• · LJ,e,
, mulll,,, Mldn'tchL�:_::::_6' I Noon
' . === ·• W"hlu1u:,1. Jul1 1' - (A')- In• .... \o . dettlop ..... llilt"i 
;: ,,.,,,,.. who . would ,u,nd ti« n,ywt •1311,tl P'",onnol n,publlan P'•« , 111 b< h<ld •lr Bt, A� PhillPI ., K&blerl<>, medlool tO!lott: � •llwl &Dd .,...n. . 8u"-"'• to<l•Y •• 1 :23; - ,un,.,. !onn<tl p,now '!'Id tod&y U>o •n ,dY&n<e lo< �n,....,.,.,. • . . 
MotnM COi\! """ and IL .... o,.an, .. Uon4 In 1 7 • lndlt11& eoun• ohu«h o! !L :"":;.e .. ,�J. A- J'nU It- 4' -· -
. 'ro iifn """1f<lonlo an , ... n! lh• Wedn<Od,Y •• . ,,._ :auru,t,t ,t ' ' "· United Bl&l .. ....  - - o u L ._iJon. 
-i,,11,r,<1 ll!!!; wowa bT°iJiffl\1 -.1• uu . , .. ,--·� ln- ••.,.,, mNUlll noun«<l M_Y iJ � ott_, w. 0, t!JMVO, <ti ,,, .... . ,.,. · "' """'""\ltlll ,S,,ttD _,. ... moon "'"' ... , ., • •. m.•Wedn ... .,.. olhff Amlrlan COUOtr10I on lbll• • He . bu --.� lndlo&l«l UJ'! -tier hi.A dlicuWon- wilh- Wll•ijJO.. complete ,endotttme.nt 11nd enV,.WI• Dtonne., t;i�::m beaht PrldlJ ntib' t.t.PO, jrifl ffSb\tt.tk)n.; olnotr!..'.. l.,.:W., � to ,llnOW �nd· 'trllJ' � uk.ed 
� 
__ atUlude 1011.·ard establlahmcnt. or a en'!mtf!L
'• atutude tonrd i .,.,,.._ 
h Th/ n,publlc,n tlAIJdld•te u i d  ""'1 
nol kno.-n In 30 ,.,,,. .-u ,.. t'1
e ;01�, •nd oonllnu, 111"""" icline . ., 1t,.-.i, ... at
l''ot.lo , om .. ,, Oh 'uiffilfll\,.,,,~•-wpply- of- /Ctt. r,;t not ••"• ,. =• 1n· no'1h prot,cton<t< om .,,,.._. ,....... ton<to buL lhe P��..!""· ·�· ID 
• h•d l,ttn "lmo,ou,<l•· •r WUw\ .,.....« rpr ,-our ol,cllon •nd on• • ...:,... u ·  ;,,., .. 1,. _
,rilh - •IJl! v,tatt IICldll". of •- � hU �n ld\ al pollc,. J><,d· ,n< /o o n n 1 --tuo1Jht t-W..,__._!� 1 �kms .1n th!& lmnilphe.re.. , otnt:r , lnronnt<l • Qia&C";;• CO - ,.. :,t-::,�i __ hl!': made " •i>e«h 111 D e •  tire Republlca1'1 tkkel ln lion1111)(!.r. n-ln• . ...... _ .... \I• ,. Lhe ..,,,. � -�,.-.,""ettklll. .• ·  �� ..,_._ Rl' IM_ c;J� i;W.kllnl, , ,.rtt,, de-..i;7 • antl wa.nM-r. _ 'I11ls .IOUOOlnt._t.hc_ .. _kl. w a •  «lrln, lllf _blt' t• ovttnMn .� -- �  � Jui  natrncF W• IDIWMPYl '-:� � :�111: -t -- . -: ... � -" , . .. _: . ____ -
....c
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